Bisphenol A, an environmental endocrine-disrupting chemical, inhibits hypoxic response via degradation of hypoxia-inducible factor 1alpha (HIF-1alpha): structural requirement of bisphenol A for degradation of HIF-1alpha.
Bisphenol A (BpA), an endocrine-disrupting chemical, is known to be a xenoestrogen and to affect the reproductive functions of animals. Recent reports have documented BpA-induced developmental abnormalities in the neuronal systems of humans and animals, and these effects appear to be non-estrogenic. In this study, we found that BpA inhibited the hypoxic response of human hepatoma cells. The expression of hypoxic response genes such as the erythropoietin (EPO) gene is done via a hypoxia inducible factor 1 (HIF-1)-dependent signaling pathway. To investigate possible structural requirements for this inhibitory effect, several BpA analogs were synthesized and added to this system. The blocking of two phenol groups in BpA did not change the effect, but the inhibition completely disappeared by the removal of two central methyl groups in BpA (the resulting compound is designated BpF). BpA, but not BpF, promoted degradation of the HIF-1alpha protein, which is a component of HIF-1, followed by inhibition of EPO induction. An immunoprecipitation assay indicated that BpA dissociated heat shock protein 90 (Hsp90) from HIF-1alpha and destabilized HIF-1alpha protein. HIF-1alpha is usually degraded first by ubiquitination and then by the proteasome pathway. Cobalt ion inhibits ubiquitination of HIF-1alpha and stabilizes it. In the present study, BpA promoted HIF-1alpha degradation in the presence of cobalt and in the presence of proteasome inhibitor. These results suggest that BpA degraded HIF-1alpha via a currently unknown pathway, and that this phenomenon required two methyl groups in BpA.